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Marlene H. Dottch, Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 72'h St. S\X/

U,iC'#'i iit-i: r,*," r Ulii,,}li';l'L

\il/ashington, DC 20554
Re:

US, INC' and Sprint Co{p''
Comments in Opposition to the Metger of Applicants T-Mobile
WT Docket No. t8-197.

Deat Ms. Dortch:
the-opportuolty lo-tom:ent on the
on behalf of the Saint paul Regional Labor Federation (SPRLF), I appreciate
,the,meiger applicluonof]-Mobile uS, Inc' (r-Mobile)
Fedetal communications commission (FCC) review of
more than 140 local unions representing more
and Sprint Corp. (Spdnt), The SPRL{j, ,n "-Ui"U, llderation-of
televant markets, as well as their families who rely on
than 50,000 -ort lrrg f;"pi.,.a"ar"g Aor" employed h t"
opposes the metger of these two competitots in the
reliable and affordabie witeless service. The SPRLF strongly
sewices markets as the merger is currently
mobile telephony/broad band services and prepaid *ir"l"Jr'r"iri1
structured.
serious concefns about furthet matket concentration
The proposed metger between sprint and r-Mobile raises
already "highly concentrated" per the
within the mobile tJptorry and prepaid wheless markets which have
one can reasonably foresee that the metged
Department of Justice' 201,0 Hoizontal Merger Guidelines.
anti-competitive' resulti"g it hatm to
corporadon will result in the relevant -rrk"L becoming incteasingly
and, ultimately, lower quality service fot low-income'
cofrsumefs in the forms of higher prices, reduced choiJe
urban, and rural customefs.
and MoffettNathanson Research ptedict that the
The communication sforkers of Amedca, New Street Research
30,000 workers losing theit iobs' Job losses will be
T-Mobile and Sprint merger will result in between 20,000 and
if ietail prepalq and postpaid wireless stores' as well
experienced by people who are displaced through the closures
the metger'
p"opl. *t o ,r'. -rd" redundant at corpoiate headquarters as a tesrilt of

^.ty

outcomes, T-Mobile and SPrint
In ordet to iustifY the proposed merger in the face of its cleat antr-compeflflve
prices fot consumers, and massive iob loses for PeoPle
must show Public benefits that outweigh the hatm. Higher
T-Mobile and Sprint have failed to show that the
who work for the cotpotations are not in the public interest.
harms that the ttansaction will create. Therefore, the
merger would provide public benefits tha t outweigh the

ptoposed mefger is not rn

Commissron'
public intetest and should be reiected by the Fedetal Communications

Sincerely,

0
Robett "BobbY" KasPer, President
Saint Paul Regional Labor Federation
Opeiutc#121t
St' Paul, MN 551,02-2374
www.stpaulunions'org' fax 657-293 -1'989

353 West 7th Street' Suite 201

phone 651,-222-37
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